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sky 'and, ti recd .to .grow insig-
mifcat 0cipidn11t0'tyoe

of the listet i l spirts gatit-
ered there.

nfith itnqým I-ease4 lteoa ti
aldie. yel al e' ice I
on his benevolent face.

4i9 d o0 I Iad t1iit9 iokeI, ýud
lis 4f9îE~ fog i~r. Wes$>l iai

stge mr ite over'wte nnng
love ansC;ade Af;tth -pirdon;jle nro-
clainngd.

\eld, iuiexlaustible goud
news, that ail -mon being lost ant

ade~g d, probably UOt
onîe 1seu ee . d this. pro i

tô•ti en)$h -Sh litad-Con
to sk. qt 4d gav gtM Al was
lost: t i al n hemg, m .r sen
tenceo of e'h - titat- ighit have
claimedti.odIrfeitdbaath paid the :rati
sot; that the way to terntal joy,
once closed by Bia and the flaîinmg
sword of ,jpstice, .as-now taid foreveri

1 t e( t wf hin ,t%
ntgiy.tllered-dM i -mlf, *fo» -il te
liiutes quened im>ii his precious blood
Th&Vôay' -as open to afl ; and niost
earnestl INIr. Wesley invited ail to
retù, rGkyI tsb '"nqw inx

Soon the sound of subilued veepng
dirocte ,yttention o ico more to
diue ti 1 .rountd m. The niost
part" 'r "litig. wth la close,
-ient abtentioli, J-titi gravity and
quietness, discovered by fixed looks,
*eàinllg e'yes, o su-rowfuil or joyfui
coateu na~s ;" ofhers began tô lift
up, their veiees idond--some softly
sdme in pierciig cries; at one tinte
the wiole multitude seetied to break
into'-Élod of tears, whenthe preachi-
er's voice could scarce be heard for the

out the grief of consciences awacened
to sece tieir sins, but net yet seeing the
remedy; aud to observ'o ir. Wesleys
kinlylv patienti, discriminating wvords
for each 1 As father said, wlen in the
gatherinti duisk we were riding away

.eamnigt itolu slowly disper-sing multi.
tudles who seemlied scarely able to

terthemseelves away),-
"P' M wtho do not know hin tay

talik ightlv of those multitudes, as a
bragging boy at hone mîîay talk Iightly
of a battle., 1ut, right or wrong, it *s
no liglit natter. There is power in
tliese words, as there is in a battery or
a thunder storm% ; and Kitty," ie con-
tinued softly to me, lis I sat on mny
pilion beinid hain, I holieve in iy
soul it is power fron Hleaven. So
ieli Ie God, I will never say a word
aigainst those ien agait."

The next evening, when we sat
around the lire, motier said gently,
in qinswer to our description of the

"'Tin only afraid that ail titis ex-
citemlent will pass away, and leave the
p>oOr people colder and liarder than it
found tlhem.". i

Patlier replied,--
"Mother, you are as good a woman

as there is iii the world, and a tory
gentle toucl would set you in the way
to Heavei; but, I tell you, some

* people want a wtrench eneouglh te part
soul front body to drag Liten out of
tho way te hell. Why, but for sutch
preachiig tas this ninîe-tenitihs of thdse
people would never have prayed ex.
cept for.a '.godsend' in the shape of
a wreek, and vould scarcely have
thought of a chu.ch except as a place
to be married li or turied near."

"I Wel, mny dear," replied miother,
"we shall sep. -1 By their fruits, ye

wgcm e ronúl hm. Many.hitir shall know tiem.'" Much as Cousin Evelyn admires our
faces and sobbed; others lifted up "My dear," exclaimed 'father,. be- wiild coast scenîery, lier favourite
their vQCes ip p gestasy, and praised coning rather irritated, "I hare seen. excursions are to the cottages of the
Coel. At monîenma epepspntanco.us r do Cali it good fruit for ten thousand fiscrnen and miners in thé hamnlets

n4n"qiîI arose froi ail -iiose thon- People te be wveeping for their sins, s aropnd us.
s gis as frottoie voie-. One or two, people coimionly weep for their: pr To-day we went te sec old Widow
nlot womeg.uuî Ptnly, cbu strong mei, sank rowvs, and -to feel, if it were only for Treffry, - Tàby's mîother. We fouid
lown asf stnttten W.tlie 0ar,h by tiat onte hour, that sin is tien worst lier in a very rare attitude for lier,igitiing ; aid tihese Nvere borne suuay corrow-, and the pardon of Çiod anti thrifty, stirrinlg, old creaturo- that site
soetimes imensible, someties e-t lis love the greatest joy." is. Site was- crouching close to the

vulied as if wili i'ard agqny. " And if only ten of the ten thousand lire, with lier elbows on lier knees,
Tihere wVas a ivuit afte- the sermon. believe that ti uth and live by it for- while froin the -ciiîîttber wtiithin caine,i shall nleer forget its power. It ever, Aunt 'Trevylyan,» said Evelyn, every now and tieu, the sound of a
dilèd-as-iFti sluice ýgîit hfid1 -sdidt " isnot that fruit 1" - .. low mttoai:'

denly been ;bhpened, ,aI the whoIle "Yes," said mot lier, gently, but not "Is- it -the rieumatisn ágain,Qeglçup m9Ltprou iouttatgrat, very hopefully. "I am very-old- grauiy 7" I said.
îlnt, jtsteiunug assetmly bust forth fashioned. But I confess Iam afraid "Worse than .that-wotse than that,tt onuce in a flood of fervent smlîgilig. of conivenýticles." Mrs. Kitty," site moaned, scarce unm-

Butafterwards -wienshewasexpres- ing or-foticing cither of ts. :"-Tby'sYichd to me slow. for I at wcak, sing the sane dread of religious ex- gone axted, clean tzed, all throughlhst cofetti it u elfî- caîur, p c d l~-îunzd i hoguSpeik tmIy etirt, p iessings speak, citeinenît, and these good feelings pass- the 3iettodists. lie caime houe fromt
ifethanit:icdy mny igittan -ayer. ng a'way, to Betty, Betty rie- on of their prealt5ings last week like

Sth,, ý ii siver beao et taure, "fBless you, Missis, of cdrhse it'il one outt îf his tuind' antd so lt'sbeenAnd tI.-ll Ille if tliy nintiu is love. pass away, ninety-nine, lunîdredthis of ever since; bellowing, like a bull cne
'Tis love tis-lov: thou diedst for ne, it. Atidso does-the rain-ff·o ùi-eaven, hoer, and. moaning like a sick babyI ]lea thy whi in m heari goes back to the sea, and dowi i1uto Lie ned."'ll say' it's ail àloig of.his -

The nr i i fliee, the rocks, and, ie onite iînows' wIhît. sins. And what they be vorso thanPure e ieiiivcrsl love toe art; But the few drops that don'it pass otlerfi.I qn't sec at ail JheTf away make -the fields greeni, anidtbrmng Lord is unerciful, and if lie sehds us a
I the uar1Vest." - . 'godsend' now- àd liei, lie surely

eTd'hba-thàt liyiin so sonk by thou.- neans us to ,be the .better of it. il
nîds; TÌió,'but for Mr. Wesley, miglit Every.other Stnday evening througi iras net us 4oitoraised-tlte stori. And

i -ver have knqw f a joy Iiglier thap the winter a few of our poor neighbours Tobync.erree u lise Jiglit uponthe
toe Ô o'f bhutestlntyperisli, wivaa jey- have long -been usét to gatliep round rocksorgayçany nuan apush baçk
nteh,:1ould.htavewalketi barefoot the lire m the hai, mIhi1bi mother readis into the sen, liko soute other folks.
d hundred miles -to sittre. And then parts of'the eveninug service, espeiahy And if, as li keeps crying out, heo

-t y h-~see -îog ho feejpij~ ,te psanits and lessons, wvitl such bits didn'.ttako.bthp,pains ie miglht always
'ercaine tîeir nafural reserve, going as she thinks they can un'lerstand out tokbripng thoe-drowuecd so life, it cain't
Sley for oos k..cf. o! the homilies, or sonie- of -our foin be egeted-we should do,thie-sane-for

4ord faeíenî umet Sutiday books. Ina uandjopish -foieignoès as -for
t welcoie, to-ghi.r tby coul onlhy Last gunday w-as the first cJay tlis tour onlcslian'á blool". Wouldtilby
r spod bz s bb'ngI "The Lord bless :winter our little conigregiton hasd do:moredfor us , Anudif he lias.pickedu ithout anîy mords assenbled. Father iat-enerally fouid up wastray bit of goodAluck now anti
au ib fihteing 'påbr lit niecessaFy nt-sichi by ythgivg tou Lu 5s 1er tii

about the fari, but this evening he
kept iôering in ait unsettled va%
about the reoom, while nother, aiso in
an unsettled and nervous wav, turined
mser the leavesof the irniypr-bnok. At
last she calhéd him to lier, they spoke
for moment or two softly together,
and %when the pur old inen and woimen
caie stragglin -in 1 saw a look of
surprise on Innbiy faces as they whis
pered to eadh uther,-

"Teeptti a going to be parson
to-night ! "

There vas a little treillor in his
ear, deep, touaulîy 'toice as he biegan,-

" Dearly btioved brethren : but
when he kunplt down wvith us and
said,-

" nittigitty<indm lostmtîercifiuFatler,
wve lave ered .and strayed from thy
ways like lost slepp," th tremoulous-
ness had passed, and deep and firi
came Our tie vords of conîfession atid
prayer.

When the eventing hymnti was sung
(anîd I never enîjoy the ewmng iyn
as on1 tiose Sundays wh'ien those poor
old quavering voiets jouius in it), and
the nîeigibours had gone, no une iide
any rernark on the chaene. Motiet
sat very quiet all the eveneuîg. Btt
now.and thent ler eyes were ghsteninig.
and whop as she went to bcd, Cousin
Evelyn siud, nischievously,-

" Dear Aunt Trevt'ylyan, I like yôfir
little conventicle very mîucIh?

Mother did not defend herself ; she
only said,-

"I an not -too old to Iearn, Evelyn,
and, certainly, iot too old to have
mlucli .tç learn, But God forbid I
should be setting my feeble hand
against any good work of his."

And fron mother such words as
these neian mucl.

~Ij

dead, or for the folks fron London
witcomeprowling abotitavhei-d they've
no business, with their pens and paper,
to rob then who've got the natural
riebt te what the Almighty sends on
the shorel Yesterday I got Master
Iluigh to him, and lie prayed like nt
angel, and did lîim a siglt of good
for the tiie, but to-day le's worse than
ever, ie's gone clean iazed, and
%wears, hie'l go and give up everything
lie e'er got fioml a vreck to the
justices. And that," continued Lthe
Old uomtîan,bireakingintoa wail, "that's
what I ail throwing the Alnighty's
gifts back in his face."

At this moment Toby's face appeared
at the door of the inner chaniber, pale
aid uggard, ad wild. But bisvoico
wasquitecalm and steady as lis said,-

"Mrs. Kitty, I told Mas'er Hugh,
and he said it was the rigit tlinîg te
dio, and Pat-son Wesley said the saine,
when I heard hin on the moors. He
said the Bible speaks of 'lle fire,' ahud
of 'ftheir vorim,' and that itat means
tiat every sinner who is lost in lell
n ill have his own torment made out
of his own sins. And lie said thtat
worin begins te gnaw at our souls nîow
when we are wakened up to feel our
sins. And the words lnd scarcely left
lis mouth, Mrs. Kitty, when there
was the knaving begun at my ieart!
And it lias lever stopped since. And
if it has made nie faitt avay like a
siek womnu with the angui4h, and lias
mltost drivein me niazed in , w v;eek, what,
wVould it be forever? For Parson
Wesley said therc's no fainting away,
and no going niazed in hell. We shail
always.be . vidû awake .to feel the
torment. But, Mrs. Kitty,* he said
there is a 'way of escape now for all,
and, for ue. lie said there is a way
te have our sins forgiven. He said
the Alnighty gives lis pardon as
free as air, and the blood of the y-ora
cea wtash -ail the sins of the world
whiter titan sniow. But lie and Master
1Hugi both say, the Lord secs us
through and thrugh, and there's nîo
way of -making hini believe we are
sorry for our sins but by giving thea
up, raid nmaking up for then as far as
we can. They say sin and iell go
together, and can't be partedi, nohow.
So I've nouglit to Io but to go to the
justices."

Evelyn was deeply moved, and wlitn
we reached honte and told nother, site
wepp mnany tears, and said at length
as site wiped lier eyes,-

"Xitty, iny dear, I cannot nmake
out about the rubrics ani the canons.
They %vere matie by very holy men;
and Mr.Wesley toes not seem te mind
then as cite would wish, and I cannot
think it )vise to set ignorant men up
to preach and teach. But lis vords
are tiose of the prayêr-book and
Bible. Andhis works are those of an
ungelietnt frot, God. And witat ean

wttî do but give God thanks."
"I used to be afraidi," site continued,

after a pause, " that Mr. Wzesley's was
blindi fanatical zeal, 1 11 limant
but nisguided ; but the zeal can-
not surely be Étnatical which spends
itself in labours of love;,nor blind smice
it leads so many into the ligitt."

"Mr. Wesley says," respondedl
Eyelyn, "that truie zcal is but litaflamie
of loca, and thatall zeal is.false whicÏ
is full of bitterness, or hasmnot love for
its in rtio."

n_ñ nother said, thioughitfuilly,-
"lI/ e<d wili certainily stand that

Lest. -God forbid thatoursshtiould not"
'(!Po bc cet,ùu-u&tdd.>)- -_ '' 1-


